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TRAIN HARDER. TRAIN LONGER. TRAIN BETTER. BE A KICKER.   IN THIS ISSUE 

Kickers Winter Office Hours  

The KSC office hours have changed for the 
Winter.  Office hours are listed below: 
 

Monday:  10:00 AM – 4:00PM  

Tuesday: 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

Wednesday:  10:00 AM – 4:00 PM  

Thursday:  10:00 AM – 4:00 PM  

Friday: CLOSED  
 
If you would like to request a time to meet 
in the office, please call Luke at 630-890-
4150. 
 

Volunteers Needed – P.I.C.S. 

We are always looking for volunteers.  If 
you are interested in being more involved 
with our club, please contact Amy Ashta. 
You may email her @ 
Admin@kickerssoccerclub.org.  

 

 

 

Lost & Found  

We have many items that have been left 
behind at practices and games.  Missing 
anything? Let our KSC Staff know! All 
items donated after 60 days. 

Winter Programs  

Winter programming has begun, Kickers 
Juniors and Little Kickers. Visit 
kickerssoccerclub.org or contact 
matt@kickerssoccerclub.org for more 
information. 

Social Networks 

Find us on Facebook @ Kickers Soccer 
Club, Twitter @KickersSC, Instagram 
@kickers_sc, and on Google+ as Kickers 
Soccer Club.  

Spirit Wear  

We have KSC spirit wear available for 
sale in the Kickers Office as well as 
through Boomers.  Pick up and order 
your spirit wear today!  

 

 

 
 

 
 
Club Corner  

 

 

Winter Programs    
Check out the winter programs available   

                             

Important 
Club Notices 
By Kickers Soccer Club  

mailto:Admin@kickerssoccerclub.org
mailto:matt@kickerssoccerclub.org
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Spring Recreational Soccer Registration is OPEN 

 
 

Our Spring Recreational Soccer Season is 
coming up! 
 

For our recreational players, we are excited to 
welcome you back! Winter is quickly coming to an end 
and with Spring comes Spring SOCCER! You can 
register here, up until March 14th.  
 
There are a few changes to our Rec League format this season. Our 
Kindergarten teams will now play 4v4 with no goalkeepers. Also, we 
are trying something new this spring. Due to the large number of 
waitlisted players who were unable to play due to lack of coaches at 
Kindergarten and 1st grade levels, players who are waitlisted will be 
placed together on a team. If they are unable to secure a volunteer 
coach, they will train with a Kickers SC staff coach prior to their 
Saturday games. A parent will be required to manage substitutions 
on the sideline during games. While we strongly encourage 
volunteer coaches to help introduce the beautiful game to our 
players, hopefully this will allow players who want to play the chance 
to participate in our wonderful league. 
 

 

 

 

Recreational League Formats by Age  

Pre-K/Kindergarten- 4v4, No GK 2x24 minute halves 6-8 Player Roster 

1st Grade-  5v5  2x24 minute halves 8-10 Player Roster 

2nd Grade-   5v5  2x24 minute halves 8-10 Player Roster, Coach Required 

3/4th Grade-  7v7  2x30 minute halves 10-12 Player Roster, Coach Required 

5/6th Grade-  9v9  2x30 minute halves 12-14 Player Roster, Coach Required 

 

Have any good pictures from the rec program last year? E-mail them to 

matt@kickerssoccerclub.org to see them in the newsletters and on our Facebook 

page at facebook.com/kickerssc. 

https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=101994&org=wdw.kickerssoccerclub.org
mailto:matt@kickerssoccerclub.org
http://www.facebook.com/kickerssc
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Player Spotlight:  

Dominic Cappezuto, U15 
Boys Premier 

1. How long have you been a Kicker? I have been with Kickers for 

seven years. 

2.  What position do you play? I play in the midfield or as a 

forward. 

3. What is your favorite memory as a Kickers player? My favorite 

memory as a kicker would have to be my first time subbing up 

with the White team when I was U9 or U10 and I remember 

scoring in two of the games. 

4. Who is your favorite coach and why? I love all the Kickers coaches as Kickers has a fantastic coaching 

staff and they all helped me improve. 

5.  Who is your favorite player and why? My favorite player is Andrea Pirlo because of his great passing 

and his way to control the midfield. 

6. What do you enjoy about playing soccer? I enjoy playing soccer because of the intensity of a close 

games and the rush of having your team score a last minute goal is just amazing. 

7. What do you like doing off the field? Some of my favorite things to do off the field is hang out with 

my friends and watch soccer on T.V. 

8. Do you have any advice for younger players? 

My advice for any younger players is to not mess 

around during practice. It’s fine to like your 

teammates but there is a time and place to be 

funny. Practice is time to train hard and get 

better. 

9. What are you plans after High School?  

My plans after high school are to play in college and if I’m good enough to go pro. If not I have no clue 

what I would be interested in for a job. 
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Coaches Spotlight: Mike 
Schuenemann 

1.    Who is your favorite soccer club? Arsenal (this is our 
year).  
2.       Favorite position you played? Holding Midfielder 
or Defensive Midfielder 

3.       Most recent famous person you have met? I don't 
believe I've met or will meet anyone more famous than 
Luke Weaver.    

4.       Other than a soccer player, what did you want to 
be as a kid?   I'm an adult, and I still want to be a soccer 
player.  

 

5.       What are you looking forward to this year? Personally, I'm looking forward to WARM weather! Soccer-
wise, I'm looking forward to seeing how the U14 Boys build off their fall season. As with any new team, we 
stumbled out of the gates. However, we improved throughout the season, and I'm excited to see how that 
momentum will carry over into the spring season and beyond.  

6.       What is your favorite food?   There's nothing better than a simple sandwich. 

7.       Who is your favorite coach and why?  My college coach. He wasn't the most tactical or knowledgeable 
coach I've played for, but he was a great psychological coach. He knew how to relate to players and handle big 
personalities. I sometimes think this side of coaching is often overlooked, and he did it really well. He was a 
tremendous mentor, and I still have a great relationship with him to this day because of it. 

8.       Is there a song you know every word to? If so, which song?  I know an embarrassing amount of Adele 
songs.  

9.       What do you enjoy about coaching now? Coaching is very rewarding in that I get to see all the 
preparation, time and dedication that goes into being successful and improving as a soccer player. It's rewarding 
to see a young player practice a move hundreds of times and then pull it off in a game or see a team spend 
weeks working on defensive shape and come out and post a shutout (or work on finishing and score 10 goals). As 
a coach, I enjoy being a part of the work that is behind the scenes. Fans, parents, and others see the final product 
on game days; but as a coach, I get to see the dedication and hard work that goes into making that final product. 

10.   Favorite sport besides soccer? I could probably lump a few sports into 2nd place. I'm an all-things-Chicago 
fan. I like the Bulls, Blackhawks and the Cubs (this is our year). 
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Illinois Olympic Development Program (ODP) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kickers SC is excited to announce that Coach Matt has been accepted as an 
ODP Staff Coach! The Illinois Olympic Development Program or ODP is the first 
step in the identification process for the National and Olympic Teams. The Illinois 
Youth Soccer Association conducts the program for US Soccer under the jurisdiction 
of the US Olympic Committee. The purpose of this prestigious program is to identify 
players on the basis of open tryouts and develop them to represent their state, 
region, and the United States in soccer competition. 

The ODP program is part of US Soccer’s player identification pyramid. This 
pyramid begins at Under-10 (pre-ODP program) and extends through Under-18 
level. If you are interested in representing Kickers SC at the state level, please 
contact Matt at matt@kickerssoccerclub.org for more information. GO KICKERS! 

 

mailto:matt@kickerssoccerclub.org
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USNT Upcoming Games 

 

2/10, 7:30pm USWNT v Costa Rica 

2/13, 3:00pm USWNT v Mexico 

2/15, 7:30pm USWNT v Puerto Rico 

3/25, Time TBD USMNT v Guatemala 

3/29, Time TBD USMNT v Guatemala, ESPN2 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Barclay’s Premier League Action 

 

Ready for the next round of BPL games? Check these out! 

 

Playing: Manchester City v Leicester 

Liverpool v Sunderland 

Date: Sunday, February 6th 

Time: 6:30am (Set your DVR!) & 9am 

Tune in and cheer on the US Men’s 
and Women’s National Teams for 

these upcoming games! 
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Channel: NBC Sports and NBC Live Extra 

 

Which team do you think will be champions this year? 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

  

Kickers SC Juggling Leaderboard: 

 

 

1) Alexis A., U15 Girls- 1000+ 
2) Dominic C., U15 Boys - 486 
3) ??? 

Think you have what it takes to make the leaderboard? E-mail 
matt@kickerssoccerclub.org with your high score! 

 

 

 

 

mailto:matt@kickerssoccerclub.org
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Sponsored by: 

 

 

 

 

 
2300 Montgomery Road, Aurora 

630-820-1010 

www.montessorichildrensgarden.com 

 

Kickers Yard Signs 
 

 

Looking to show off your Kickers player? We now 
offer yard signs, with customizable names and 

numbers. Our yard signs are weatherproof and can 
be updated in case of any jersey number changes or 

additional players in the family.  

 

 

See this ordering form for pricing and more 
information. 

 

 

http://files.leagueathletics.com/Images/Club/5096/Attachments/Yard_Sign_Order_Form.pdf
http://www.montessorichildrensgarden.com/
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Kickers Apparel 
 If you’re looking for Kickers gear not offered through Boomer Ts, check out our club 

store on soccer.com. They offer jackets, base layers, pants and more as well as 
customization options for names and numbers. If it’s your first time, click “find your 

club” at the top of the page and search for “Kickers Soccer Club” Click Here! 

 

Kickers Spirit Wear 
We have Kickers Soccer Club spirit wear available for purchase from Boomer T’s in Aurora. Boomer T’s is located near Still Field. 

 

 

3682 Prairie Lake Ct. 
Aurora, IL 60505 

 

 

Orders can be placed online 
through Boomer T’s online store.  

You can either pick up your orders 
or have them mailed directly to 
your home. Support KSC by 

ordering your spirit wear today!  
Continue to check for new 

products available! 

        

                                      

            
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://store.boomerts.com/k.html
http://www.soccer.com/playerpassnav/index.php?zid=17857906
http://store.boomerts.com/index.html
http://www.soccer.com/playerpassnav/index.php?zid=17857906
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Kickers Soccer Club  
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER              

                            
 

The Kickers Soccer Club is proud to be a member club of the NSCAA and the only 
club in Illinois to be a West Ham United International Academy affiliate. 

 

                                                                 

                                                                                                      

                
 
  
                   

             
    
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information, please contact 
matt@kickerssoccerclub.org 

 

 

November 15th Fall Leagues End 

December 3rd  Winter Training Begins 

January 4th Winter Programs Begin 

March 31st Winter Sessions End 

For Supplemental Tryouts 
Contact: 

Luke Weaver 
Director of Soccer 

630-890-4150 
 

Luke@kickerssoccerclub.org 

 

 

ADVERTISE 
YOUR  

BUSINESS 

HERE 

 

http://www.soccer.com/
mailto:Luke@kickerssoccerclub.org

